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Judges Doty and McConnell, of West
uiorelaud county, have grauted ii tavern
null It brewery and distillery licenses
Two applicants for wholesaling were re
liis-cd- , as were .i applicants for tavern
licenses.

Eiiinet Waakland, son of Mr. and Mrs
weuKlanu, 01 tins place, died on

Thursday morning, at ten minutes after
nine o'clock, aged fourteen years. The
deceased had been ill for fifteen weeks from
a complication of diseases resulting from
an attack of measles.

On Monday afternoon in the case of
the Commonwealth vs. John Ward, con
v if ted at March term of court of attempt
ed abortion in the Miss Lizzie Dugau fa
tality, the motion for a new trial was re
1 used ana v ara was sentenced to pay a
line of $.i and to undergo an imprison-
ment of two years and six months in the
Western penitentiary.

William Morrow, a prominent wealthy
retired farmer of Blair county, committed
suicide on Sunday morning by shooting
himself through the head in his Crother's
barn, nearTipton. His relatives are among
the most prominent in the county. His
brother heard the fatal shot tired and
when the Uniy was found life was extinct.
He was 47 years old and unmarried.

District Attorney Weller, of Bedford,
says Bedford county, will have no April
criminal court, for the good reas.n that
there are no criminals to be tritd. Three
cliic:,en thieves took French leave from
the old jail some days ago, and thus clear-
ed the calendar. This is the second time
withiu a year that Bedford's criminal
court has been postponed for want of
cases.

Friday's Harrisburg AYtcx say: Con-

stable t.eorge B. Miller returned from
(iallitzin, Cambria county, yesterday
afternoon with William rendei-gast- , w ho
is wanted here as an accomplice with five
others, in the roblicry of lead pipe, brass.
etc.. from the building being erected on
north third street aliove Ileily. They
were given a hearing before Alderman
Landis. All were held for court except
John Funk and Willam Neuer.

A sale comprising 2. ram acres of coal
land in Butliugion township. Indiana
county, will m all probability lie made tins
week. Some time ago Mr. B. F. Williams.
of Button, Cambria county, leased several
thousand acres of land in that township.
and New York capitalists ate expected
there this week to close the sale. The
land lies along Laurel Bun, about one mile
below Vintoiidale. Mr. (i. T. McCrea, of

completed the survey last
week.

Mrs. B. E. Jones has a new advertise
ment in this issue of the r iikkman to
which we call our readers" special atten
tion. 1 he opening of her Spring goods
lays before the people of g and
vicinity the most attrac'ive display of
millinery and dress goods ever seen in this
place, and must be seen to be fully ap
preciated. With each purchase of $10 a
good nick le alarm clock will be given away.
Read the advertisement for some of the
pecialties.

The barn of E. J. Blakley, of Bufling- -

ton township, Indiana county, was de-

stroyed by fire a few days airo. The barn
was erected only aboiit a year ago and the
loss to Mr. BlP.kely is heavy. The stock.
with the exception of two horses which.
were burned to death, were found iu a
field nearby withchajns about their necks.

II thegrain and ot her crops, together with
a reaper and mower, were destroyed. 1 he
barn was protected by t.Kio insurance.
Mr. Blakely places his loss at f

Mrs. Dishart. widow of the late
Charles Dishart, of Carroll township, died
at her hi'ine in that tow iishjp on Tuesday
evening, April VI. 1 ., ageu ..1 years. 1 in
deseased is survived by eight children.
four girls, namely: Mrs. Clark Thomas, of

rrolltowi: Mrs. John McBreen, of
Elieiishurg: Miss Sidney, of Altoona, and
Miss (Jertrude, at home: and four boys.
Harry. Frank. Irvin and Ralph, who are
at home. Her remains were interred in
t he Catholic cemetery at Carrolltown on
Thursday morning.

Dr. Deveraux, one of Ciesson's enter
prising cmens. is naving a system ot
water works erected to furnish the town
vith a supply of sparkling spring water.
M. C. Hit, of Hollidaysbnrg has the con
tract and will construct two reservoirs.
one with a capacity of 2.K1.00O gallons, the
other about five times that size. Into
these the water from four springs will be
piped, and from thence it will oe cinduct- -

d down by means of at six-inc- h inain
Mr. Hite expects to have the contract
finished iu a month. Vrcxsmi Iietinrtl.

T. R. Scanlati. Esq., a well-know- n

citizen of Carrolltow n and a member of
the Cambria county bar. died at his home
in that place at twenty-seve- n mintite3of
II o"'-loc- k on Monday night, aged about 45
vears. His death was the result of throat
trouble, from which he had long been a
offerer. He is survived by his wife and

four children, the latter bewig Lutzen,
Ellen and Fredicka, residing at home, and
Lamliert. of Spangler. He also leaves
four brothers and one sister. His remains
were interred in the Catholic cemetery at
Carrolltown, on Thursday morning.

While excavating a ditch near the
Bossier Hotel, Dtincansville, the other day.
: workman uueariiiea a soapsione pot
hat had evidently been used for cook

ing purtioses by the Indians, says a cor-
respondent of the Time. It was about ten
inches in diameter and about six inches
Jeep. Oh each side was a small projec
tive, winch served the purpose or a hand-
hold. I'nderiieath the vessel seemed to be
crystallized or ch-jrre- by fire. Its general
appearance would indicate that it had
been buried for ages. This ancient find
will be on exhibition among the relics at
the Blair County Semi-Centenni- tLis
summer.
4 Mr. Nicholas Laiiilour, an old and

esteemed citizen of Nicktown, died al his
home in that place, on Tuesday, April II,
is.;, aged years. Mr. Lambour was
born in Alsace, tiermany, and came to this
country w hen a young man and settled in
Barr tow nship, w here he followed the oc-

cupation of a farmer. He afterwards laid
out the town of Nicktown and built a hotel

hich he conducted for several years,
w hen he disposed of the hotel and went
;..i. the business of merchandising. He
was a prosperous, useful and good citizen
aud his death will be regretted by all ae
on tinted w ith him. He leaves to survive
him a w ife and seven children all of whom
rnsi.le iii Nicktown. Ills remains were
interred in the cemetery at that place on
Thursday morning of last week, after the
celebration of a High Mass of Requiem
for the repose of hir soul

Par of Ameor.
A few counties of the stale having taken

.1 ni.... thin il.i-- v are not liable fori in. . ... . - - - - j
iI.p iw-- r diem compensation of district as- -

.ri in makinir an enumeration of the
school children under the compulsory
school law, the superintendent of public
ilisiructloli asked the attorney general
.i....ei.,.....i for mi ouinion. Deputy At- -
I. v I' " - - -

torn;y General Elkins in a long opinion
decides that the counties must pay the as-

sessor for taking the census. He says in

conclusion:
"I am of the opinion, therefore, that the

district assessor, in making the enumera-
tion of school children, and returning the

commissioners, undersame to thecountv
the provision or the compulsory school

law. Is entitled to receive his per diem
compensation for his service taken in con-

nection with such other services as lie

performs under the authority of law. out,

ot the funds af the proper county."

Rrair.ntate TranafVra
Samuel J. Miller et us. to Mary A

Howard. Upper Yoder. consideration, $147
Samuel J. Miller et nx. to Jonas J

Yoder, Upper Voder, $5,2f.l.
Sarah Siutzman et vir to Solomon E.

Dorer, Moi rellville, fcioo.
Albert L. Johnson to Edward T. Eld-ridg- e,

Moxha:n, $3.V).

Mariah L. Forshey et vir to May M.
II lass, lieade, $40.

Thomas W. Burns et us. to Guardian
of James McCloskey, Gallitzin borough,
fl.V).

I). S. McAnulty et tix. to Jennie John-
son, Barnesboro, $150.

A. V. Barker et ux. to Michael Murray.
Lilly, $4KX.

W! S. Sheridan et ux. to Citizens' Loan
& Building association. Lower Yoder, $1.

Mrs. Thorn Pudley to Arthur Earhart,
Lower Yoder, $1.

Hugh Edwards to Emanuel Learn,
Cambria, $'JS5.

Lackey Kelly to Edward (Ireely Johns
town, $1.

Assignee of B. F. Rager to Ellsworth
Kunkle et al. Jackson, $H.

Thomas R. Williams to Guardian of
Cylde Thomas Williams, Patton. $1.

Charles J. Taylor et ux. lo W. W. Ams- -

bry, (iallitzin township. $5,!iii.
tJlen White Coal and Lumber company

to . W. Amsbry, Gallitzin township.
svJT.tr-."!- .

D. R. Good et ux. to E'izalieth Royer
Good, Elder and Susquehanua, $7,oon.

Earnet Knoblock et ux. to Frank Burk- -

hart, Gallitzin borough. $5io.
Fred Johnson et ux. to A. T. Strittmat- -

leret al.. Hastings. $011.
Henry F. Leventry et nx. to Benjamin

F. Price, Johnstown. $1.5.
Adam Makin et t.x. to John Hawks- -

worth, Blacklick, $150.
Noah P. Fidler, by the sheriff, to Balti

more Huilciiig ,V Loan association, Johns
town. $11X1

W. W. Amsbry et ux. to Altoona Coal
aud Coke company, Gallitzin township.
$42.tK!S.

W. W. Amsbry et ux. to Mrs. Isadore
W. Brooks. Allegheny and Gallitzin town- -

hip $ll.:tol.
David II. Berkey et ux. to Maggie L.

Berkey, Gallitzin borough, $1.
Edward Doyle et ux. to James Ivory,

iallitzin township, fl.loo.
P. J. Swansen et ux. to A. T. Strittmat- -

ter et al., Hastings. $iVS4.

Citizens' Cemetery association to John
Y. Gocher et al.. Grand View, $17"..

Clara Rodgers to Mary Gocher, Stony-ree- k,

$1,4XI.
Evan D. Evans t Sarah Rager. Jack

son, $l,.iOO.
Joseph P. Miller to Ahram L. Good,
arr, $150.
John II. Veil et ux. to Ralph L. Veil,

lichland,
Spangler Improvement company to

Henry Duman, Spangler, $175.
August Nelson et ux. to A. T. Strilt- -

matter et al., Hastings, $505.
Daniel Luther et ux. to John Bracken,

Johnstown, ?1,5io.

Fatally Injorert ly Car.
John Kingston, a young miner of Ehren-ld- ,

died at midnight Sunday night at the
Memorial hospital, at Johnstown, the re- -

u 1 of falling under a train near Mineral
Point on Saturday night.

That evening Kingston and a companion
named Callahan, attended a dance at
Lilly, and, not wishing lo stay in the
place all night, started back to Ehren-fel- d

on a freight train. When the train
reached Mineral Point, and was run
ning at a high rale of speed, Callahan
jumped off, and, beside havit g the breath
knocked out of him tor a moment or two.
was badly bruised by his sudden contact
with t he ground. Kingston attempted to
follow the example of his companion, but
it is supposed, his fool caught in the stir-
rup, for he was thrown under the w heels
of the cars and the train passed over his
owrr limbs.

After Callahan had recovered from his
dazed condition, he walked nearly half a
mile before finding help and when he had
gotten back to the e of the accident
his injured companion had dragged him- -

ell quite a distance along the roadbed.
As soon as possible Kingston was brought
to Johnstown and conveyed to the Me-

morial hospital, where Dr. W. D. Lowman
rendered him all the surgical and medical
aid possible, but it was without avail.

Kingston was 23 years of age. The
father and mother went to Johnstown
Sunday morning and accompanied the re
mains of the deceased home on Monday.
after they had been prepared for burial.
Interment was made at Ehrenfeld on
Tuesday.

Mold toy the Khfrlff.
At EbensLurg on Monday the following

properties were sold at sheriff's sale:
Lot of Andrew T. Anderson, in Elder

township, to Equitable Building i Loan
association, of Altoona. for $; the inter- -

. .m 1 .'II 1 ;est oi .lonn isyrne anu .iawiua iiyrnc in a
lot in Carrrolltown, sold to Equitable
Building fc Loan association, for $5o; in
terest of John Pearson in a lot in Elder
township, to the Equitable Building ,t
Loan association, of Altoona for $110; in
terest of G. W. Swank in a lot in Patton,
to Addlemen & Bloom $lt; the interest of
J. J. McDonnell, John E. ilson and A.

Miller, in a lot in in Portage, to Henry
Mclliigh for $10; the interest of Samuel
Siiieltzer in a lot in Washington township.
to Edward O'Brien for $24: tin. intest of
Samuel Glass in a lot in Mjii.ster town-

ship, to John C. Sharp for $2;x; the inter-
est of J. F. Trexler in a piece of ground in
Washington township, to the Gallitzin
Suilding Jk. Loan association for $l,xxi;

the lot of Noah Slagle, of Upper t.der
township, to David B. Wertz for $I.1),
ar.d the lot of Rose G. Farton and Mary
Waller, in Conemaugh tow nship, to Brid
get Kelley for $25.

Tliropp lllrkTroablr.
Bedford, Pa., April 21. In the Republi

can congressional contest the court to-da- y

dissolved the preliminary injunction and
dismissed the proceeaings on the ground.
lirst, that the court had no jurisdiction
over the subject matter, and, second, that
the injunction wasRranted by an associate
judge, who had no such power under the
statutes. The case was argued at con-

siderable length. Judge Lucien W. Doty,
of Westmoreland county presiding.
Counsel for Congressman Hicks asked for
an exception to the ruling of the court,
and the case will be appealed.

As the matter now stands the conferets
from Somerset, Cambria and Blair coun-

ties will organize the district conference
and there will be contesting delegations
from Bedford county.

Assistant Secretary Reynolds ar.d M. A.
Points represented Mr. Thropp, and John
H. Jordan and Alexandria King appeared
for Mr. Hicks.

Kfdnrrd Kilfilo W,lilmlon.
The Fifteenth International convention

of the Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor will tie held at Washington, I)

C. July 7 to 13, l.x, and for that occasion
the Pennsylvania Railroad company will
sell, from July 0 to 8 Inclusive, excursion
tickets to Washington and return at a
single fare for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return passaee
until July 15th inclusine. but If depositld

i. i.u kit. nt. at Washington prior toi. i. - -

fi r. m.. July 14, will be exteuded to July
inlv st inclusive.

v., n information in regard to rates and
time of trains cau lie obtained upon appli
cation to ticket agents.

The estate of the late Cyrus Bailey, of
Altoona, which escheates to the Common

wealth, was sold Saturday for $10,095.

Cambria Coal Field The state board of pardons has grant- -
Mine inspector contributes the ed a rehearing to Silas S. Gray, of West

I r : . . . . .1lunging interesting aaia in relation to , n,oreland county, serving a life sentence
Cambria county's coal production to the ' for the murder of Mrs. McCreadv in ISrto
Johnstown Tribune.

Sik: Being interested in the industries
of Cambria county, and especially those
that pertain to mining, I have watched
and noted with pleasure the extension of
railroad lines and all forms of progress
and development. Having some little
knowledge of the advantages made along
the lines of the coal industries, 1 thought
it might be of interest to your readers to
jot down for their consideiation a few
facts .hat I have gathered in this connec
lion. It has been well claimed in this age
of steam that the wealth of a civilization
is largf ly the extent of the development of
its coal fields. This being true of coun
tries, is also true of states and counties,

l am pleased to repji t that our moun
tainous linle Cambria is raising her head
high in the matter of coal production. I
might state here, too, that, in the opinion
of all. the coal which we are sending into
the niatkels of the world is second to none
in quality for steam purposes; and w hat
is now mined in Cambria county, is not
taken from a single seam, or lied, hut is
miued at several points, from four differ
ent seams. This fact is stated to show
that we have at least that many workable
seams of excellent quality in Dur coal-be- ar

ing strata.
In the year 1SS5 the coal production of

Cambria county was l.lM9,itl tons; the
average number of days worked in the
year was 252; number of persons employed

ls;s. The production for 195 was about
4.(xx.ux tons, with an average of only 1S9
days worked, whicti shows that if the
same average of days had been worked in
is.i5 as in 1SS5. the production would be
over $r.,ix,(io tons. It shows that the
capacity of the mines, if working full, is
over 7,(xx,(x tons a year. We use the
figures indicating millions, little thinking
what vast amounts they represent. Tak-
ing the actual production of our county
for ism-4.fiix- j,(x tons it represents I4,0iX)
railroad cars of 25 tons capacity each, or
7,:t"xi trains of 25 cars each, which would
be about 24 trail. s of coal for each ot the
312 working days in the year. It also
means by the advance taking place on the
first of April, of live cents a ton, the sum
of $275.xxi for the 7,tiixi employes working
in and about the mines of our county.

It may also be of interest to slate that
safety of our mines stands very high
even among the best and safest mines in
the world that we have any record of.
There was about 575,xxi tons of coal mined
for each fatal accident Juricg 1s;j5 and
and nearly one thousand men employed,
also, per each fatal accident. This is an
unusual high percentage of safety for our
nii nes, the credit of which I attribute to
tlie special care and precaution that was
practiced by the miners and the mine fore-
men of this district during the past year,
as a great number of the accidents gener-
ally occurring in the mines are from care-
lessness aud a lack of proper precaution
being taken.

The bituminous Coal Association recent-
ly formed by the operators of the six dif-
ferent coal fields of the state which ship to
the sea board, I expect will lie a special
advantage to our county, as almost the
entire product of our mines is shipped to
tidewater. This association will be able
to control the selling price of coal in the
markets and thereby get a fair price for
their product, thus enabling the operators
to pay belter wages to the miners for the'r
work.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, April 23d,
lS'.ni:

Milton Hoffman and Addie E. Green-
wood. Conemaugh.

Andrew-- Nabain and Eva Jawan, Dunlo.
John J. Lloyd and Nancy Reifsnyder.

Susiiiehanna township.
Nincenzo Di Detnenico and Carniele Ni-gug-

Lilly.
Clark Craver and Verd Westover, Sus-

quehanna township.
Albert Fafabaugh. Carroll township,

and Mary M. Ager, Barr township.
Charles Endler and Rosie Hass, Elder

township.
J. S. Koontz and Georgiauna Paul.

Johnstown.
Evan Gorgasan I Bara Lukicseb, Johns-

town.
John J. Gates, Klin ton, and Bird Wal-

lace, South Fork.
William A. McCloskey, Gallitzin, and

Ann Eliza II nfford. Summit.
Walter C. Gerhardt and Elizabeth Holtz-ape- l,

Johnstown.
Jonas J. Yoder, Upper Yoder town-

ship, and Eliza M. Lemii.ger. Johnstown.
Feidel 11 uk and Barbara Madarach,

Johnstown.
George W. Griffith and Annie Moore,

Johnstown.
C. J. McAnliff. Somerset county. Pa.,

and Mary II. Blum, Carrolltown.
Clintou Rugh. SiimmerhiU township,

and Mary E. t'rum, Wilmore.
Alonza J. Litzinger and Annie F. Skelly,

Gall izin.
Walter F. Seigh and Eva K. Statler,

Johustown.
John F. Shaffer, Pittsburg, and Emma

Noon. Conemaugh township.
Thomas Lofhr'.e, Indiana, and Hannah

Estep, Johnslown.
Joseph Wagner

Johnstown.
and Mary Bremen,

D. L. Pringle, Wilmore, and Hattie
Gittings, Ja;-kso- township.

E. Hubert Simmons, Jackson township,
and Maltie E. Ribletl, East Taylor town-
ship.

William E. Croyle, Walls. Allegheny
county. Pa., and Alice E. Carpenter,
Croyle township. -

Timothy O'Neill and Mary Boyle, Johns-
town.

Christian C. Kelly and Ilorrilla Horner,
Adams township.

A lard to ltn trhool Direrlora ol
anibrla oanly.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the ollice of superintendent of schools.

am a native of the county, am 4, years
old. and have j.ust completed my isiu con
secutive year as teacher in our schools.

Your support is respectively solicited.
1 believe that natives of Cambria county

should till the positions belonging to it. I
have ever believed that promotion should
follow continued successful service, and
wild this end in view I have made special
effort to otia'ify myself for the position to
which I aspire. 1 am a poor man ana
have neither time nor means to canvass
the county and become personally He
qiiainled with each director. Neither do
1 have a rriend sutticlently luterestea to
canvass the county and urge my claim. I
have carefully studied the requirements of
our schools and can do a great deal to in
crease their elticlency.

It 1 should be elected i propose to en
courage ttie semi-annu- convention oi
directors, a system of graduation from our
public schools, and remedy two existing

vils, w hich in many districts, are detri
mental to our school the lack ot beaity

parents with the teacher.
and the tenure of a teachers pos.t on.

II 1 Tallin this or any duty pertaining
to the position. I shall deem myself not
worthy of further support.

Glasgow, Pa. April 15, lSlni.
U. ti. UOLLEX,

l.lirntborK tl. Jk E Anawrlallon.
On Monday the 27th Inst., the annual

meeting of the Ebet.sburg Building & Loan
association for the election of ofticers, will
take place at the Council room at 8:30 p.
m. The following named genllemen have
been nominated for the respective offices:

For president, Thomas Davis; Vice
president, Samuel Ludwig; auditors, Rob-

ert Scanlan, S. C. Davis and H. H. Myers;
these gentlemen will be elected as there Is
no opposition. Five directors are to be
elected and the following gentlemen have
been nominated to select from: U. A.
Shoemaker. D. A. McGough, John L.
Stough, Fes. Lloyd, George A. Kinkead,
James M. Thompson, J. W. Leech. Thos.
D. Evans. E. C. Parrlsh, J. O. Lloyd and
J. F. McKenrlck.

Gray has served sixteen years in prison
It Is claimed he Is innocent of the crime,
as the real murderer has confessed.

MIkcUhmii
T7UHS WANTED
V Highest price paid
Brlntt them to

IN or. l, ltttt.
UU. t KEHKHK'KS.

rAHTED HURSE-- S.y you have horses to
the MnODtata Houm liable,
day. May Mb. 1SW.

all kind ot Fart.
L..

If

Pa

brlDK Ibem U
Tuea

apr 'M tt.
T AN TED A Keneral representative In tblayy county to omanlio local boards tor the

Artisan' SavtOKS and lo.in Association. A ti-

ll reus 1 Klllh Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mchrt

llfANTEll A reliable roan to represent a loanyy Institution lo Uambrla county Money
loaned In sum ol loo to aio.uliO. tor particular
apply lo W . M . DA V IS, Ccalport, la.menmt.

'''HE Kbensbura: KulMlna; a. Lotn Association
1 will oiler lor sale at tbe council cbarnrxtr. Kb--

enstiunr, on the fourth Monday la March,
H.ooO.OO. TUOS. DAVIS.

L.BSTKR L.AM1IIBB, Secretary. President.

rtMii--.

II Farmers can vet TI cents per pound in
trade lor wool at the mora or W. A. B. L.lttle. In
Ijurelio. A larue and well assorted stock ol gen
eral merchandise If on band to select Irom.

ipr. 17 Ot.

fOK row MISSION f.R .r KOBKKT KtKUUStlN.of BUcktlca town- -
sblp, will t a candidate lur tbe olttce ot Oounty
commissioner on the Democratic ticket, aut.iocl
to tbe decision ol tbe next county convention.

w

Mtles.

ANTED.
A cood responsible man to akld ont and

load lumber on cars about but) cords ot bark and
2 OkO cords 01 paper wood. Particulars at job.
Vlntondale. Pa. Send M.ls to V. K. Thompson.
New Uetblehem, Pa. apr 2 2t.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Kverybody, and especially the oyster-lovin- g

people ot Kbensburv. are inviiea to eau at KOfir,
McKreen's Old Reliable KtfSlaurant. wben tbey
want good. Iresb Oysters, by tbe plot, quart or
gallon Or you can have them btewed or Pried,

II at the lowest price. resh oysters every day.
ocillif

TH E annual meetlna-- ol tbe stockholders ot tbe
Ebensbortc Halinlnr and Ian Association.

will be held on Monday tbe 27lb day ol Aertl A.
D , law, at tt.30 r. m .. at council i;namner. Eiens- -

burn. Pa., lor tbe purpose ot election orttrers and
directors tor tbe ensuing year and to tranract
such other business as may be neeesry.

L.ltKI.Alllir.K.pr!7 2t. SiecretarT.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
I resriectluilv give notice t my many patrons

01 Ebanshorg and country people at at lance tnat
on and alter Aftil I. IW4. I will move my res
taurant Irom Julian street to Oentre street. In

1 hi ot tbe t'aml.rla Houe. next door le Wilkin-
son's Martile yard, where I will lie pleased to see
a.l my old patrons, noplnsra liberal tbare ol tbe
public patronage. 1 serve meals and luncbes at
all hours. Price, 15 and 20 cents. I will keep
a lull line of confectionery, trulls, candles, cigars.
oysters. Ice ctem In season. Icecream In all fla
vors. special dinners anil suppers gotten up ijgiving timely notice, spring vegetables In seaS3U.
I win nave a special parlor lor lauies ana lueir
escorts. Thanks tor past lnvors.

Kespectlullv yours,
men 20 tl. JAMES H. O ANT.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF V.lLUABLG

REAL ESTATE!
virtue el an order nt the Orphans' Oourt olHY t'ambrta county. Pennsylvania, to me dl

reeled, I will expose to public Sale at tbe Central
Hotel, tn Oarrolltowo, on

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 18,
at t o'clock,
A4t,l VlX- -

r. at. tbe

for

described real

All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate
n the Township ol Carroll. In onmbrla county.
einstlvania, anjoinmg taod oi stesnsiiao l.uid

er, Philip stolis. James Dick. John A. Bender.
Erhart Parabaugb. John Sherry. Henry Fara- -
baugb, tvan Morgan and William
containing

349 ACRES
and thirty-nin- e perches more or less, and bavins:
thereon erected new

TWO-STOR- Y

PLANK HOUSE
and large tank barn and outbuildings, all In
guod repair. There Is a good orchard and plenty
of water on this larm.

The c al In, under and upon said land together
with the usual and necessary mining rights and

will be ottered tor sale separate and
apart from the aurlace. and the surface will be
ottered separate and apart train the coal, and the
iald land will be sold either in the whole or
severed, to suit the desires ol tbe and
lor the best price that can be obtained therelor.

TIKMSOKSALE.
Ten per cent, oi the purchase money to be paid

In band at tbe timeol sale: tbe balance ol one
tbird of tbe purchase money at the
et tbe bale; one-sixt- h ol the purchase money In
one year and one-six-th In two year from the con
firmation of sale, tbe deferred payments to bear
Interest, and tbe re tn siloing tblr.l of the purchase
money to be and remain a ll-- n npon tbe real
estate during the lifetime ol tbe widow, Agnes
Zern. the interetu to be paid to her and
the principal payable at berdeath. Tbedelerred
pat ments to i secured by bond and
mortgage ol tbe purchaser.

ANIIKKW STKITTmATTl.K,
Al'Ul'STIN MHAKHAt'Ori.

ol the sl Will and of
Jacob Zern, deceased.

following

Kowland.

privileges

purchasers,

connrmattoe

annualy.
judgment

Fxeeutnrt Testament

Carrolltown. Pa., A rll lb , 18V6. St.

ATTDITOH-- SEITI.EMNT.
ol settlement with tbe Super

visors of Blacklick township lor the year ending
Alarcn a. lews.

In account with JOHN HINES. Supervisor.

To amount tl Dunllcate
To amount done on road.....
By retu ned tax
Credit by plank from ti. it. Kar

naugh..........
For plank and timber......Outstanding orders.... .
Order paid A. A. Ben net lor catting

ti m ner
Hammers and olt .............
Exonerations
Ealance due snpervlsor Irom I8W3..
Services ol supervisor, M days at

ft ao
Order on commissioners .........
Order on commissioners..........

In account with J. B. TE, Supervisor.
Dr

13To amount of duplicate........
Kecelved from John Davie... .
Kecelved from fit lb and Bar.

J. lor

ol

KtMDsburg.

aell

Dr.
W

63
4 17

(s-ai-fl

HI
cr.

870

On
30

the unseated land.... ViiOU
To amount work done on

roads
returned
exoneration

Cr. paid Pringle
By work money

717

Barkers....
hammers,

sutrvl8or, days

EbenvnurK.

lt)8

kerdoo

building bridge
received

Crfffiih
Services

handles
plank

Services

Orders m loners

Or.
MSO 42

3 11

B

I io

f
By tax 34

- 7 82
.

50 00
on

16

(M

ol

00

18
45

4rom and (M 00
of same 31 00

For and
3 80

69
at 1 - . 88 50

on com lass ...... 88 40

137

aim
70

oo

12 78

81

800

By

to

81,113 &3 81.113 63
We, the undersigned auditors of Blacklick

townthlp. have audited tbe above account and
foun-- i It correct lo tbe Lest of our knowledge an--

better.
A. MICHAELS.

H.C. KOWLAND. V Auditors.
JOHN NIPHS. S

Attest. Walter Edwards, Clerk.
apr 17 31.

Far Year Prelctlea. Catarrah "Cures"
or Tonics ler Catarrah In liquid form to be taken
ncnroally. usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injurious If
too long taken. CalaTab Is a local, not a blood
disease, caused oy a sudden change to cold or
damp weather. It starts In tbe nasal passages.
a fleeting eyes, ear and throat. Cold In the bead
eaases excessive flow of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected. tbe results of catarrah will follow;
severe pain In the heal, a roaring sound In the
ears, bad breadth, and oftentimes an offensive
discharge. Tbe remedy should be quick lo ally
Inflammation and beal the membrane Ely's
Cream Balm la the acknowleged euro for these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any In- -

ntlous drug. Price, 60 cents.
nor 10 4 ly.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe Court of Common Pleas ol I'ambrla
enuaty. fa In re mvount ol William V.
iSchrotb . asslnpee ol Charles utn. '.be under- -

altered, bavin been appointed auditor to report
distribution oi toe lunns in tne nanos oitneac- -

rountant. as shown tjr his first aod nnal account
to and amonic the nooi lesjally entitled to re-
ceive be same, hereby a Ives notice that be will
sit In the A torney's Koom. in tbe Oourt House.
Kbensbonr. Pa ,n TUKS1AYMAY lt. at 11
o'clock, a. u , for attending to tbe duties of said
appointment, wben al persons Interested may
attend and be Beard or be lorever debarred Iroi
la Ting claim to aty par' ol said fund.r. O. S H A H H A l'(l H.

Auditor.
Kbensbunf. Pa., April 22d land. Su

YOU ARE

you

quality.regular trade.

Cocoanat.

The oman Vlo Loybs Bargains.

make fun the woman shopper every-
body but it she who knows Bargain
wot is Bargain, (as Uncle would sav.)

Muslin, bleached unbleached,
Apron Gingham, --

Light Calicoes,
Qinghams

Serges, all wool, all colors, wide 50c
yard.

THESE ALL.

'tfu ) t" WIS

a that

:
We a full line this any

and will
b OF

for

PA.

to flO.OO or
to ixiuit,

. L. JUHSSTON. M. J. BVCK. A. W.BVCK.
Establish bd 1874.

&

-
A. W. H, raMbler.

FA.

T. A. lasklsr.

The following are the principal features ol
general bafaElna; business :

u nwaKl nl H arm an1 . ttfl In tMAt
Issued to depositors.

LOANS
D A mt. MittAinJIMI All faVAfmhla tMBll and
approved paper at all timet.

Made la the locality end all the banking
towns la the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable la all parts of the TTaltad
States, and lorelgn exchange Issasd on all part
of Europe.

Of merchants, farmer and others solicited. U
whom reasonable aoeomoaauou win do uwhin.. ..h.hufhI that all trftftiutloiil ShallKkH'U. miv .

be held as strictly private enndenttal, and
that tbey win oe h ibanking will permit.

ntaeiwviuiij
BUCK CO.

S.L.BBBD. MATSIOT ktlDL
&

at- - - PBNNA.
ItOOee oa Oeatrs street. 4.U M

&
at Xa.--

PA.
aWOdlse In Opera House.

DICK,
KaBBSBUBO, PBSTB'A'

Special attention to given claims for
loa Hoanty. etc ebl- - "

r F.
J ATTOBBBT BD thlUUBBLLAB AT LAW.

-
AVOtneo oa Centre street.

ti.
ATTU ENEY -A-T-LA v

Esansnw.
SaT-Oft-es la Oollonade Kow. on Oaatra street.

E.
csimsiM,

$Wumo la opera uoasa,

Then are not until are

fBsrsiA.
Denver street.

mm goods and prices.

we have is fresh. We We wantyour all-th- e Let
can eat.

us you aU you

We sell Corn at 5c.
Cc.
8c.

" 5.7. d ndlO
t
St

Cc.
4c.

5c.

is a
a

or

--

Dress at
4Cin. at

lng

and

Pen- -

PA

Pa.

4e.

Cc.

18c.

10c.

The and there be a solid reason
it. There is and reason isn't hard to locate. b such e;oods
and offers as these:

for

If to
This see our stock of Wall is very and
low in

This cut Wash Boiler

Other
Rag

: RUST.
of Tinware. If

piece rusts bring it back we replace it
KErl CHARGE.

Yours

F;oo.ls atnoutittug over FKEK
any

BICYCLES- -

Johnston, Buck Co.,
UANKKUS,

EBKNSBURG.
BH

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLJ.TOWN.
HHAEBAtUH,

General Business Transacted.

DEPOSITS
lMr.lt

certificates time

discounted
COLLEVriOHl

upon

ACCOUNTS

in.uatales

JOHNSTON.

REED BEADE,
An.-yr- 9

ETTTELL LITTLE,
Attorneys

EUENSBCKU,
S.9.M

W.
ATTOKNET-AT-I.A- W,

McKENRICK,

we

Corn
20c.

of

It

Low

5c.

7c.
per

the

It

All for

EBtMSBVUti.

MYERS.

DONALD DUFTOJi,

r

IF NOI

H'f
satisfied satisfied

HIGH GROCERTTS
Everything guarantee

year-arou- nd

standard
Tomatoes,

schreded
Prunes.
Evaporated Peaches,
Rabins,

Starch,
package Coffee,

They
does

Reuben
Yard-wid- e

ARE BARGAINS

Banlini

Attorneys

w
All-wo- ol Ingrain Carpet,

Ingrain --

Home-made

You Going Papering

WILL JVOT

CALLITZIN.

GRADE

Kinds and by

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils.

and Gasoline

That can bw

LUDE FflOLi PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
" a-

every known of petrol- -

eum. It you wisn tne

Host : Uniflnnly : Satistactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

ectlS.Mly.

P1TISBUKO DEPT--
PITTSBUKC1, PA.

mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Teatd on Centre street near Mountain House

office. Sbavlna. Heir Outtfne; and Sbampoo
na done In tbe neatest and nest manner, a
hare el ronr patrooaxe solicited.

WANTED
to repreeent tbe Moat Oomrifcte Nunwnee
In Amrnia. Stock widely advertavd hrty--

four yeara: known and wanted by every planter.
Taalhwkr neaianere always aerres with
ae, and expert nerd Aerate deable ibrlr
ea.le and larweae. Now la tbe time lo start.
Wr,r ELLWANGER A. BARRY,
Hi. UtK Harawrlew, Kacaeeter, N. T.

fP.AZEii

AGENTS

AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB WORLD.

Its wearingqualities are ammrpaaaed, actually1
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not

ffected by beat. WOsT TMK (1RMHM.
TOft SALS V PKM.ER3 trw RAt.i.Y--

Chop per sack, S5c.
Tea,
Best Tea, 40c.
31b. can Apple Butter fcr 25c
Syrup, 30c.
L Beans, 5c.
Mustard per glass, 5c.
Apricots,

LEAD
Carpet Trade must substantial for

Carpet,

40c.
25, 30 and 35c.

35 and 40c.

Are Do
Spring Paper. handsome

price.

represents

handle

Prices,

DELIVERED

CSTBUSBID.UN.

EBEJISBUKU,

BICTCI

Sizes Sale

specialty

Naphtha

product

J. V. SHARBAUGH,
ImfaclBrfrs" ;nt fr

The Ellis Keystone Threshers
and Cleaners.

Champion Binders, Reapers and
Mowers.

Hoosier and Crown Grain and
Corn Drills.

Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,
Hallows and Cultivators.

White liTii &:!i:.s a Spdiltj.

For information concerning any
of the above semi postal card to

J. W. SHARBAUGH,
fcb8.2 Carrolltown.

1794. ll)5.
Policies writ tea at abort aenee la Ue

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
4ail )tBir rret Clawa Csaapaile)a

T. W. DICK,
IVt.lT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
PIIIE INSURANCE COM' .

UUHHENOED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebeasnanc.Jaiy L.lsn.

AXJDITOR S NOTICE.

In tbe Orphan's t'ourt ol Oaionrla Vunty.
la the matter o( the Dm and nnal aeroanl of W.
N. tiia;le. admiotsirituroua testauieateanaeao
of Wi liam PrlDKle. deaedroe nnderslcned bavlos: heea appointed audi-
tor to report distribution of te funds la tbe
bsnds ot said acc untant. to and amona; tbe
parties learaliy entttlel thereto, bweby rives
notlee that be wtlt sit fir tbe purioe ot aii mp
polntaient. ot Taedsy. May Sib. It, at 10
I'etoek a. m.. at bis ofh.-e- . No, lti. t'llnton street,
in the 1'ity t Johastowe. Pa., wtiei aod wbere
all persons iateresied may aptMr and prevent
their ela-me- , or be forever debarred Irom comma;
In lor a sbate ot tbe fund.

HORACE R. BOSE.
apr 17 St. Auditor.

pays to advertise. Try U.e Isi&mai.

. if, a"" -

1


